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y.14L~8~ - TH TRUE 2WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHiRNICLE.
q#By George, you're, right, captain," said
lîi"oughby, after doing as .ho was directed.

1< WeU, friend, what's ta do-cut snd run for
Galway, eh ?"

t Bah li' jorked ont the Od splt, c thsat fol.

lov on aur starboard vill overhaul us ore
Iramake Dunmacielin ;-see, ho ha crowding
ou,,' Well, scuttle and ali me I but we'tl

do our bst. Ho, raDen'bout ship I 'bout

pillng a great ln speaking-trumpet ta

bis mouth, the skipper rushed about, beilow.
S ing lnunmerable orders, while bis agile ilI.
ors spang into the rlggintg in oedience
to bis every breath. After a little time the
eican' course was stopped, her had tarr.d

nortihward, snd she commenced her turn
ta Galway.

Anzlously her crew and passengers watchbed
the Parlismentarlian cruisers as, with ail sali
set, they came on lin the vessel's wake ilike
flating mountlain Of enow. And surely and
rapidly i dawned on all thsat the Pelicarts
light from ber enemies was a vain one,
whicl should soon be brought ta an end.

i l erhaps we may get off with a littie brush
aiter all," eggested the Engliehofficer, whose
tone beotrayed his tue thoughts.

He ordered his men to arm, and the bustie
of warilik preparations, on a amall cale, en-
sued immediately on board. With match-
locks loaded and matches lit, the soldiers
lined the bulwarks. The shipper avowedb is
Willingness te fight what he termed a grea-
sonable scratch." The four emall carronades
wihicrh the Pelican carried were loaded and
pointe, nud the crew ormed themselves witl
pistolsand cuttlassee. In great suspense ail
awaited the tur co event*s.

They wro not kept cn in waiting.
The vessel to larboar , tblich bad aroused

the si!pper' soppreihsirlon, culme rapidly on
under LcrOwd Of brQlling canvas. Nearer
and scearc chie came, Rad at ulgthe a puff of
whitea soIa darted frem Lier ide, a round
shot ivstatied across the bowa of the Peliciot,
end the botarse command caMao loasting acrons
the water:

tstrike to the flag of the Parlitment of
England tl"

CHAPTER XXII.
rE MEnCY OF A LIcSN3ED PIRATE.

ThreT wan a laughing devil in his aneor,
ybat ralsed emotions boi of rage tnd fear
And wisere lits frowu of hatred darhly ell,
Eope withering fled-and Mercy eiredil ccare-

well!h Corsair-B rnosc.
"î Stike ta tie fleg er the Parlsament'of

Lngland 1"
!:ci waa tho stera command that reached

Edmund O'Tracy's tare, ns eaning on the
tafXrel of the lugitive, ho watched the ap..
proaci of ti e hostile vessels. On they camt,
firc etateiy, floatIng csntl-s, theîr Jofty bc-e
cutingais rapidly through the secthirsg rnre ;
on lito ms!ghty teabirdu okimming the sur-
face oaithe dmep-und fierca a1nd voracious,
indecd, were those terriblo bîrds c prey now
sweeping down on thse doomcd P'lics.

For deemed the latter veesp-1was-a, to ail cp.
pestance. 1h had soon become cvident tbtu.e
Tias no match, lu pont cf spSd, for ber prr-
suert, edreis specially built for ewlt esiung ;
and now, ou ie Etern and on ber icriboard,
th Parliamentarin cruisers bore down on
her, sure ai an easy prey, their ports open
fer action.

At thi stE.ge of the chacse, Edmund put ln
excaation a design which chd flasied
Int his mind at the first appearanca of the
English versels. Drawing castlehaven's
letter from his bosom, ho carefully
tore that important missive into
small fragments, which ho cast over the bul-
wark. The ct was, unnoticed by those
arcund him, and a es the lst fluttering mor-
sels of paper stank on the cething wî.vei, or
vete biried away by the vind, ha faet as if
a great welght had bcen lifted off hiesmind.
Theu he eagerly eutered into the walike
spirit of the crew and passengera of the iship.

Again the hoarse command ta surreader
rang from tbo nearet o! tha Puritan vessels
-that to the seward of the PeUcan. 1U
was a largo irl;te, whose grotecque
figure-head towered igh above the
water snd over whose loft7 nd old-
fashioned poop undulated the banner of the
ParlIament. Ber upper deck was alive
withm en, and as ohe bailed a second time,
she veered round so as ta present ber aide te
the Pelloan, displaying a long row of open
port-ioles, erch with the black muzzle of a
cannon protxuding.

lFifteen of a cide-'fore George, what a
Tartar 1' exclaimed captain Willoughby;
tWell, gentlemen, what Say you ?" ,

And ho turned ta the two cavalry offiloers,
O'Carroli and Esmonde.

i Fight, fight, of coures," crled 0'0arroll,
and the Impulsive Colt sprang upion a gun..
carrage and waved his beaver ln the air, as -
lhe shouted .

t Long live the king and confusion te his
enemes in

"&y, fight," echoed aptain Esmonde.
Be it so," said Willoughby; t' come,

Captain, will you indly open the ball for
1s ?"

E Ay, ay, sir," replied the captain of the
Pelicain; what, ho, my jolly boys, give
fire t'

Bang i bang i-and thetwo larboard carron-
ades ofate Pelican hurled thir Iron misiles

attise hutge Paurin vessel.
"Bravely done, my hearties," oried tise

akipper, ne a shower of visite rplintera leapet!\
frcin the eside of bise latter ship; at Fatheor!j
Bep ta wit, but your alm was a good! ona."

"Thrtes choers for tise King i' shouted
Willonghby, waving hie sword aveu bis head ;
and! btee ringing chreers pealedi up freom thsa
decki af tire Pelian.

Buddenly a shoot ci lurid finme leapt f rom
thea ide cf thre Psarlamentarian, tise roariofi
fiteen cannons filet! tise air, and a terridoe
ternpest of Iron bail tao throughs tise rigging
afthe Pelican snd swept ber dock. Down1
aiths a ceries cf crashes, camne tise matintop-
laet of tise f.r!iken veel-.down, vth its
load! af spare, snd ropes, and canvas, dashing
a large range of tise bulwarks ta pieces in its
isi], and! lytng a hunge, cumbrous vreck over
te vesel's side.
Iunmediately there tarOse tise wild, pitiful

crics ef mmny matmed snd vouded mon,
nied wîih tise loudi voices of bhior coin-

rides snd thoe huril shrieks ai alarmed
afomen. Aboye tis Babol of sounda rang
thse voice of tise shîpper, as he gave direo-
teocut away fise fallen mail.

" Well done, mon, well doue i -kives and
cutiasses.to vank i-cut every rope sud ast
haose bise wreak -Bravely doue ;--there, sheo
rightss1"

And the wreck, with itu sodden load of
oordage sud canvas, floeted heavily away.

" Load again, my boys," id O'0arroll, ad-
dressing the salors at the guns.
Il 'ire I' riedWilloughby to his,men and the

roll of munketry ran along the sida of the
Pelican, as the aoldiers gave fire.

"Too laote," added the ses osptain vith an
aath, ae ho pointed to another largo vessel of
the Pariliament, bearing acris the bowae
bis vessel. Atthe same time the OTe fri-
gate turned so as to lasplay ber second
range of guns, and again came th loud de-
nAnd to strike.

SSurrender, or lil blow yo, out of the
Water l

The chase wa up. The ofilooru exobnged

mutual glances of gloomy hopelessnes, and
thon sank their eyes to the deck. lu a loiw
tone Willoughby deslred the ekipper ta lower
hie flSg. Wlth a round oatb at hie 111 luck
the gallant mariner obeyed, and the royal
enslgn came flutterlng down from the ment.
hoad.

I Let go all sail," caine the order fromi the
Parliamentarian to the larboard.

The command was obeyedl; the salle, freed
from their bolt-ropes, flsw out on the
air, and the Peillcan, with ber wiugs
thue cu!, lagged In rer course and soon lay
Sne idIe as a palnted ehip upon a painted
Ocean."

Tho frilgate to larbosrd now railed up, lay
clongside her, and threw her grappftg
irorne over her bulwarks. Thon, froim
the Paritan vessel, a numerous band
Of armed men leaped on board the
captured shlp. A more repuli!ve and
evil-looking batch of scoundrels it were bard
ta find than those men ; and their Itrider, ln
particular, had hie vile calling prioted on bis
face.

A man rather past middle ega, of low
stature, but of llght and wIry faime, with
a small head, on which the trofi-grey
hair was cropped close a la Ro.duead,
with sallow featur6, Small #ys, waich
twlnkled mallciously under beetliug eye-
brows, a hooked noe, and a puckerod mouth,
around which played a perpetual sile of
commingled cunning and cruelty. Such
was oaptain Svanley, a licensed pirate of
the Englf h Parliament.

Il Your iswordL', gcntlemon," sild the lidl-
vMifual, asoending the poop, on which Wil-
Ioueghby scd his brother oticers were i;tand-

Willoughby andE6mondu bowad as tbeyde-
livred their werpons into the handa of t!ietr
cLtene s; but O'Uarrol, wlth an exclamation
of icfiauce, suddenly broke hie rapler acrosa
hic, knee, and burler tbe plsces on thc deck.

"Thusand thus orly," exclaimed he, IlwiIl
I deliver my sword into the beepIng 01 a
rebel."

A dark frown ilowered over the fertureas of
SrLnley, but hi Instantly gave placo to the
cold, crafty ninlle, as ho said:

giOt, indeed; wùll, we.'i not be anICgry,
capirin--tima enough ; 0;We ilcre are nzed
to a litle roughrnea'. P'raF, Eli, oYCm DnC2,
1tr I would fai bùe ntrodced to cur avec-
able friend hero.

Villougbby gave the ýnms of ti:'t anid
the other tw:.

"lrt'-icularly 0y to e.ku y'our acquÈai.
tace, gentlemen, Ui thizs easy ndv cctal

manner. But whonu hnve we hrs ?" c:n.
tiLued Sw te m, os Eirund O"roy .-
prscim as:i ged unï his sword.

And ±ùe pirie culflly surveyct the par-
0a oi cur hero.

(To be con i:ea.

No other preparation so concentrates and
combines blood-purifying, vitalizing, onriching
and invigorating qualiEs as Ayer's Sarsapa-
rffila 'Quality shoild be coisidered when
making comparisons, .

Laist yor there wer 1,517 murders In tho
United ht&tes, 93 leged .rrccations, nnd 118
mer. wero lynched.

Orpha M. Hodge, BattleUCreek, Mich., writes:
I upset a tea kottle of boiling hot water on my
haud. I at once applied Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie
Oil, and the effect was ta immediately allay tha
pain I was cured in tbree daye. .*

An old duck éhooter calculates that broad-
bills fly at the rate of tirlrty-five to 110 miles
n hour and other varletles from iorty. fvo or
fifty ta eighty and 100 miles per hour.

0UE HABIT8 ALD OURG LIMATE0.
Ail persons icading a sedentary and linas

tive life are more 'ess subject to dcrange-
ments of the Liver and Stoteaish J - à 1:f
egletdI in n changeable cIlmatu . 'Durs,

leads to chronic dAisse and ultimad ery.
An occasional dose of #cGale's ' und
Battornut Pills, will timulate the .er to
healthy action, toue up tihe t tad
Dige-stive Organz, thereby gvfring l I and
vigorlto the system generally. For al Is very-
There. Prico, 25o par box, five loxec 1.00.
lellegd frce of postage on receipt of pric ln

money or postage stamps.-B. E. McGcle,
chemist, Montreal. 95 tf

ONSUMiPTgON CJuRED.
An old physician, retired from practice

havivg had plaoed In hie bands by an Euat
Indla missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure for consumption, Bronchitis,
Oatarrh, Asthme and all Throat and Lung1
Affections, also a positive and radical cure for1
Nervous Debility aud all Nervous Complainte,1
ater having tested its wonderful curative1
powers ln thousands of cases, bas felt it bisd
duty ta make it known to hie suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire ta relieve9
humansufferlng, I wlil send free of charge, toa
all who desire it, this recipe, In German 1
French orE nglish, wlth full directions for .
preparing and using. Sent by mail bysd!
dressing with stamp, naming this paper, W.
A. NovEs 149 Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y.
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THE LATEST DÎNAMITE HOAX.
It was known that a certain smart U. S.

young man had studied chremistry for six
months; had ordered a sectioned! hand-Dag
aud sailed for England. It was subsequently
ascertained that ha bad made several visits toa;
a clock and watch maker before leaving. The I
cable was used to cause hris arrest ou arrivali
ad a trio of metaphysicians were summoned
to open the bag, which, ln vlew of probabilities,
were regarded as patriotic heroistm of the
highsest order. Thre official verdict reported 28
samplesof.Tobnston'sFluid Beef,l,000 circulars,
4:lhlrt collars, and a box of toth.plete.-Hcll
Budget-

150 NmW BooKS.-THF. LrFE' OF MARTre
LeTav.n, by Rev. Wm. Stang, 2 moa. 112 pp
PrTr allT 2ote cen aid pious soule in thre

recitation ot thre .HOLY RosAnr, 24nmo.,888pp
Price, bound,fiAe mail. 50 cents. FR.IUSTEIT
rt co., PubUShers, 52 Barclay 5Bt1çew Y rk.

iharlte Woodward, of New Egypt, N. J.,
fifteen years old, picked a cartrldge with a
pin. Ho now bas ou' thumb and two
fingers ies than wheon he began thse experi-
ment.

EPs's CocoA-GRATEFut. AND OotrzoaTINe.
-- 'By a thoroughs knowledge of tise natura'
lawe whioh govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition,and yet by a careful appli.
cstion of the fine properties af well seleoted
Goooa Mr. Epp has provided our breakfast
tables with a delioately flavored beverage,
which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
It is by the judicious nu of such artioles of
idiet tbat a constitution may be graduauy
bullt up untIl strong enough to res it every
,endency to disee. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to at.
tack wherever thore sla a weak point. We
may escape many -a fatal sbaft by keeping
ouaselves well fortlned with pure blood and a
properly nourished frame.'-CvilE nrice Ga.
sUe. Made simply with boUing water or
milk. Bold only ln packets and tins (j lb
and i lb) by groors, labelled-" JAM s Epes
à Go., Homoopathic Chemista, LondonEng.
land."

TUIE gSIJF 0F FOIA
IEunk by collision with the Marque Po-

|nema-•enly Forty-Four lMve Saved
-The shp MiukasTwelve Euutes
Afer i trStkng - Tuelve of tue
Barque's Crew Perish, Making ithe
"hole LcG cfr Lue 145-OenSy Tus Pas-.
songer* savsd-sene ou t h instnlr
ishap-Storls ies ithesurvivors. a

QuamEa, ffay 7.-MLuch interest was îVinceri
s.tuong business and eb! ping chrcles haro tis
morning on the recatpr cf a despatch fronm
the signal service osberenr at ather Point
that the steamshio Tîtantia, whicli passed
that point at un early hour this morning, had
on board soma of tibe crew of the elost team-
ahlp State af Florida, and that the vessel had
gans down ln mid-oceau atter a collision withi
another ship, out of 167 persons only 44 be-
ing anvo: the colliding vessel alse loing a
number of men.

THE 5TEAMIP TITANIA,
of the DonaldsonC lyde L!ne, plying betweon
Glasgow and the St. Lawrence, under cam-
mand of Captain McLean, was eagerly
'watchedIT fe, d at 8.30,ihen ashe anived op-
posite the city, the police steam yacht rau
aleugside, when It was ascertained that the
capaln eid orders to proceed direct ta Mon-
treal ind thera land the rescued peopli.
Your sepresentative with several other gen-
tîmrn interest.e, boarded the steamer and
procededtt! up the rive-rome distance, hi
order to got tte names of those saved and

PUTIeULLAs OF TE AWFUL D12A8TEE.
Fraxa Jamies Allan, the third ofilcer of the

Statofai Florida, the folowing particulars
vre o:al-etd :-The steam!r leit New York
on th 12th Arnil, withs about 107 pîsueer-
guera and crowis, and - ful general cargo. Ail
wenmt Weli until the nIght of tie 18 ti, when,
at 11 30, they colided itth the isrque
i'onema, of Chthinm, N B, Captain LHetlbruLi.
Both ships went down almost instantly, and
out of the stea s passengers and crew onlty
44, includIng tho stewardeus, manzged to
cscape in the boi , and out c tha barqu's
crew of 15 only the captain snd two ecearnen
wro save!. Ttie next morning .Ire b-aquo
was osbserved bottoms up.

THis sUlox:tsi,
re tbirg tlrty-fi-e hurn' - - '- .

C-ut foods or r e-:, erve d b -t r. - r-
wegisa brrqua Thesaa: i, : .m r .-
ti.eat port boud for Qu' O t
twentyd.Iu n it a s ra , d-
the iship Loulesa, ci ad t r -: ,ü -
bec, where they roemain. nt
iilay, w-en t-Vh7 wer ita:
the. Titanl C' Qioe-u. It foS blived 1

ho swooned. His companons on the outside
were unable so astit hlm. In the morning,
when they were picked up, the bottom of the
boat had t be broken through to get him
ont. Bis sufferinge were terrible from long
exposure ft the waivea snd lack of frshs air.
In a few dsys afterwrds, however, he got aIl
right. During the Chirty-fiveb ourse tey
were efloat theiy bad

NOT A DRoP or wATES
to drink and v ers buguning to feel ail the
norrors os extreme rirst, when tey were
rescuid by the Theresa, o! the kindnesa of
whose Cfiaeras and crew, as wlw as the ofi.
cors and crew of the Loulsa and of the
1Titania, they aIl speke lin the highest terme
of gratitade snd priese. The rescued seamen
are trom tlti prts of the world, but Glasgow
mein pred sta. Glasgow was also the
port wiSere they ahipped and where tbey
desire to be sent back. James Patience sud
aother are Amerlcans and belong to New
York. one of the number lest a brother,
and ail howed unsuual emotton lu Ppeaking
of their drovuerd comirades. They ail agreed
that the case of the Florida ws the quickest
and most appalling disaster they had ver
heard of on expeienced,

James Steel, of Ayr, surgeon of the Florida,
and formerly eurgeon of the Geneva, wae of
opinion that

TiE uREAL INWARDNESC or TIE ACCIDENT
would never Se aoeitatned, cs the whole
thing vas too sud!den. The passengera wre
oll In bed at the time, cand so ere the
-ailor off duty. ie eys tho ciicors, crew

tnd paîsengers all seem to have lost thoar
heads.

James Bennett, ai the Bannett Furnabirg
Company of London, Ont., who vas the only
first-class pisenger saved, enid thrht whn tha
orderv as given a rush was made for the
boàtt, and a number witlh film got ito No.
2. TIe pz-nic on board the doomed ship was
frigStful. Tao lady passengera, of wiom
there ete only thiee or efour, posltlvely re-
fused t go la the boatse nd only one
woman, the stewardessi, Jane McFarlane,
vrs-, te iis ksnowaledg, a tihe time enrived L'y

t:Lr-ACRIFIcI A9D G;ALLANTRiI

Ofs J.rmes D Bà, -'-tif engi 'er, who lest hie
- la saving 15. to une nll ls

r ength to t i-r Ei- -: "d t--toft the ver-
l ta force her: hitoic., ?t. J ut utit !ris

ire ament the eh!p c-eme -or e meboutm!,
-.d we:t down iviths a hcr y Iyti, enrr lires

i ,bt hrt thiîe brrve eugneer a,,tI i. ati t.

cn Mr2tar. Mrt. Benntt cot-- r o10 tu

toas wrea badly foaud, t'. . t: y iyad r>
er cSs ctstrInlinin vioter. ad -3

Jüau alcurs a!ii tae cfil:.r-t icwed
i d1b)n3r y el-po.uemlo:a od pirncr '.1

eînd. Hc addedx lit tise an:îscmi. (Sd of
-a l-red<lc1 li St T t;:> tua ;

ii-e w 0e lat.8 rIr. Alen added thet i
nighct wa clear, thoi:gh monltrp, and tLie
seI is sa.ooth as glass. Ie relthedri ts hi1
lil Jboluta 8 clock, lIa-ing thEt chietf hlist, -Jtaýit p?:oîîetce, e ot ire American
'uciapron, lu charge of the deck. Abouz -s i ttc) %r.o In iriisaunk whon ho ht!
11.10 hg ieard thie sigansi ddenly given l to îliii a',a1, stni tor virse thto io-
stop the r:mr' sengiea followed isyy sa cu. Us sred ou c Sawa

A ÀEAFUL CRAEHI. ro t bhig iirztg do-rn on tiaitibord.
Eo iused imrredlately ou drek, and thre tant b e of [Le cîl ibout Ifcollision,"
thing be noticed vs a r ad llg pretty clozui follo iy n torniicen d su brty attr-
on tiheir asrboara bow. At the rame me. - ir ti ocobg tie tird cilicer ga to tis
mont lio heard th chsli c lics's voict and aide arlibt) InmD ta ascertelu tira dem-
the cly tCollsion," and percelved rhu ugo, lasloiedbti, ant! IookssgoVer 81
barque whsichi hd uan Bito them go down. a ioleabout six foot iquare, Ibrougis vhicb
This barque, as he miterwardi Iearned iroms a flits ter %ruspouingIl, volumes. Tise
captain andtwo ocits crew, who iere plrat!fed ui!awiog veto obtmined item Mn.
up tmd saved, was the Poacma, o! Chatam, o .le vas standingsno m tisa aide
bound frrn Lverpooila tilriit. Bunning wien tie collision toolitce, tiat bat!not s
to the aide of the steamer, he ndeavored taotrIent!poibinhmawey he vouit!bava beau
sacertein the damage that vas done, and rusw ilet!on tie spot. Tiie ubtp'a doctor, slog-
r.u immense hole, isto which the sea was fut eadebite, IgaInjuret!by a broken cpu. Tie
pouring. Feeitug that the steamer was guni. cicw n- l ru3hed fcr tie bastsud
io;, hre a once hburrled to tho captain, Whore TUS t±OtEtt r ARALYZED,
imsmedlately gava orderis to get ont tse boata,
four ai which were dow#n in Sfiosnmianutes,sasdît!aho tte ceptaluvieovnsied m
when the Sate of Floridr. me. Leeild ever taofis deck jc3t bittotie veesei vent davu,
port and ivtin avelve ariauhes o! the Lime aile v8s

WENT D owSTN arEEN FREMOeT, araci. Aiben, tie third cwicot, vas tie iret
C t givo isa .lnm that the VesseL vas oint-

As Ibeat ie could sny, isnt d ' Or ccurrdla mg. Mr. lJar-nett eays tut ho pusied eDni-
lWt. 49.00 not' aMt o1r0s. 36.12 Vrest, Orbsn cf irierds luto one attie boots ont
about 1,200 mils ai th- Irl coi. Whentb 1
th last beariae vere taken thai day tt7c-ed. Saie one ont telaiooon aut
ware about 4750 north and 3.35 wst. &sthc bont smptied ail tie poaseugers ioti
the vassel went down, il art deck, including ses. le, vith livb othere, clImbet!oau tatIe
the captain, were washed Off by the Es. Seand st thaaigis. Undenuetis
The captain was exceedingly cool-too tiraboat vers s numier cf lis compauleus,
cool almost. He dîd not seem ta look uponail ai vbeinvers bud detutDuxt maruhug.
the dunger as serious or pressing, and tti, Tie amui number ci paEseugers savet! i
together with the fact that he appeared lu attrin sete the raeldltv vîto viicistie
ne hurry ta save himeoif, might possibly Floride vent dowu sud tie tact tist bie
have been the cause why nous of the passen. captaiu, vIr axparently dit net realîze tie
gers wore saved. They would not take tthe paitian oh affaia, m&do noudesvor te
boate, es they supposed, when they saw h im g a fl atise bata. Tiougistie
so cool tbat the danger vas net so imninentsurvivlog oflicers ais ail verv re-
and beides the sea was se calm. O the iceut as to the reoponaiisllty for the no-
elght boate carried, four were safely lanucih- cident, tie Impression seome teh tist
cd; two were smashed by thie collision and TUE STEAK55tP WAS TO tLAMt.

of the other t woIbe knows nothing, but be-
iheves they were washed away wen thea he mon ou theakool attie hat voie piaket
steamship went down. Ile did not believe off next noiug by tIror former cempanions
that any one escaped ln them. He did nbot bn aller bonbo. Tisay tie barque whici
want to raise faise hope, hie opinion Seing bailcollidetvthomapside davu. Tie
thsat they never would bo bard troi agan. boîte uth tie survivais on bard Sept veli
When No 2 boat was bbeng lowered the tackle togethor, mut on Batutday mouuiug sigited à
vas cut too quickly and its occupante, whoselI, but îhey catît!tuall tie vesse], beiug
vere ailtplckedup nextdeybytheTie:asbound

PASENGB, WEBB UPET INTO TaSsEAr. frQeesdtody ae h ecePAsE5tEti, WISEcitf B INO Tre ~A. nova an board tise Tîtania vas traosforred ta
A number of them, including Mr. Joseph tie Louis&, alabeunt!far Quebso. A econd
Bannett, of London, Ont., clung to the boat's tîetor te tie TItauba took plae tie day
bottoin during tise 'rmainder of the night beeyeaheday.
and were picked up ln the morning by the Tie stade of tisavaniaus survIvors agce
otber boats. On Suunday, alter drifting thirty- proîîy mua thror min tentures, but tie
fwe boursv, we were pioked up by the Theresa, ime ocoupied by the diester vue of snoi
and on the followIng Tuesdsy the party onsant durathon as ta aord no ciance fer oS-
board the Titania were transferredt tatheservatlon
barque Louise, of Cardiff, whie off BlrdUE LaIT Uie.
Bock, but the latter being overcrowded they
were again transferred ta the Titanla. Allan Tie survlving officere stata tbat tie Stata
deolned te express any opinion as ta tshe cflrs-asie baneThe 171ea Gargwtu
cause of the accident. The members of vsb fi ana'wu n seQ uargaof .

TnEErcEUSD PARTY tons gras macsuremeut, vas 3taft long,

on board the Titanla present a pitlable ap- 33 let breadtà oaibeam and 28 feet deptiroa
pearance. Sa sudden vas the aciîdent thath ald.sa vas voltbol, iter lie mash ap-
many of them, iln their bunks at the time, badproved Clyde methads, and lad five bl-
to hurry on deck andInto the boate tn thoir bade. Tie englues vofahiacompound
night clothes, Most of thei had but a very type, 48 lueS stre and!cyltuders 50 snt!88
confused tdea of what really transpired, andIcies lu dsmeter. Eise bas geuomsliy beau
ail tbey could distinctlv remember was the s vary iuohy veesel snd vas regardai as tie.
crash and rush of the boate as. the ship wont.leadingtone a! Sbabe LIns bot. On Nave-
down amid the ehriceksand lamentations of ber 711 let Bie rau Inta bie coal ecioaner J.
the passengers. Those on duty at the timeP Campbelcff Flue Id,1N Y. Emoa
remembered seeing a rad light flash for anutie vasle vas hujarot, but neither needed
instant, followed by au instantaneous crash, the assistance oh the aller.
alter which nothing but confusion followed, Tsi LUT 0F THosu sÂVED,
the steamship beginning ta aink, and hurried blnuglt by tie man, la as iollov:-James
preparations being made to launch the boats. Allea, third omeer; Audrev N Steele, sur-
The barque went dow instantaneously.
The frlghtened pasengers ruced on deck Graiam, do; David!Waîker, passago Ioker;
cn thaeir night clothes, and scene of Indes- Dvid Chue, atoekeeper;Ae Mitchell,

mibable confusion ensued. Women went dneyma; James Thoue, firn; Wm
Into shysteris, mn refused to moveandh, p age rer George Foreetr,
women espeoially second steward;* al MoKelar, asient

OsJloTD TO LEATING TE DOOMID vasnEL. steward; James MoKenleassistant steward;
some that could have been eaily saved abso- Robart Young, assitant steward; John Me-
lutely refused to budge an Inch. Those wh Donald, able seaman; John danalam, able
clung to the bottoma of the capsized boat aIllsea ; John McGav, aisitantl 00.; Adam
night suffered terribly from the icy-cold wa- MoYarlaneasistent 000k; Win ier,
ter, bius they nver last heaut. One of theirbakeu'a mate; James (or Josph) Bannet
number, a man named Donaldsonwas under- CLondon, Ont.), let-aises poueuger; Anduev
neath the oapslzed boat all night until theyFairbain, second-lam passeuger; David
wore picked up by one of the other boaste ln trtr, secondclus paasger; James Pe-
the morning, whon she oapslzed, ho k pt is ieue., aeemege paungsr; JouaisHaie, ser-
hold and went over with ber, mnanm nug toe Passenger; Pà (isurabouse (0r Ohuroi-
secure a position above the bar, Whrs ho re- sus), teerage paager-Total, 24.
mained ta king te binuesuand moanIngnuni:mT a aleoWng nre the names Aimthe roaina

Travellers rave about se soift purple light
wltch fill ItaLflen iis nsud givee a peculiar
beauty to Italian mountaine. The light has
now been discovered on the montains of
southera O alfornia, snd tourista are o l.
formed by the railroad companles Interesbed.

THE SECBET OUT.
The secret of beauty he been at lat revealed.

WIthout good health, pure blood and a fairoclear
sain none can posse good looks. What la
more répulsive than pimples, blotohes and a
callow or pasty onmplexion ? Burdook Blood
Bitters reveai the fact that au can gain pure
biood andt freadoi from the repulaive diseaaes
of the skin that remult fr=om puritiel ., "

3
der of the saved, now on their way up to Que-
bea on board the Norwegian barque Theresa,
of Christiana:-James Thompson, chief
officer ; Thomas Bair, boatswa!n ; John
Smith, boatswaln's mete ; Piitar Patterson,
carpenter ; Henry Andersf a m, i'1p trimmeri;
John dilverblade, quartormsster; John Mil.
lar, quartermaster; Jobt Smith, able sea-
man ; Charles Love, ablti seaman; George
Armour, able mesman; Jon Beid, b:at.
ewin's yeoman : Wm Lawson, atbI cnau
Wm Eislop, second ontineer; 10 ward B rt le,
fireman; John McDowell, firmnin; J e1
McFariane, t-twardess ; Hughi iorgîs, tteer.
age passenger; Peter J Rnniin', trtage 4
passenger ; Martin Peterson, arecrage passen-
ger; Francis Watson, steerage passenger--
total, 20.

The full passeuger l it s aas follows:-
Canix PAesEGEuREu-Mrs James Ingram and

Infant, New York; Mrs Murray, New York;
T Hall, New York; Mrs T Hall, New
York; Henry Wood, Wellington, Ohio; Mrs
E Wood, do; Lililan R Wood, do; Mr E
E Wocd, ch!ld, do; Mre ktShackleton, do;
James Bennett, London, Ont; James G
Graham, Oanada; Jas Ornitsshan1k, Philadel-
pIa; Walter King, Canada; Davtd Struthors
New York; Andrew Farbtint, New York;,
Audrew Tarrie, Naw York ;,Au)aham Wil-
lamson, Chioigo ; Thos WillIamEon, do ;

Thos Taylor, do ; MIr Thos Taylor, do;
T Tayior, child, do ; Anna Taylor, child, do;
Ada Taylor, child, do ; Amy raylor, ittint,
do; George Edlington, Ontarlo; A Bethune,
Toronto; Wm Fcrnueil, Ontarlo; ElIzib.u
Colbach and infiant, hihlladelphla ; R Vemi
DanLoy, Philadelphla; J J Dlokker do , Mis1
A Bokker, do ; l1rs P Ward, Olovn-aod ;
Dan Connor, ohild. Newc York; L!zloO-ru.
nor, child.

The William Fennell mentioned albiv la
reported from Listovil, Ont, to have saile!d
by enotheir tiîsmmer, and to a sfe. srs
Bennatt (saved) Eis prominent merohant, of!
Lndon, Ont. A aethinua (lost) laM r Angua
Bethr.ne, a son of Dr Bethuno, of Toroito.1
Audrtew lairbnairni saI David Struthera (or
Strothers) ari reorted taved.

THE TElIAo PASIEiCRS.

La the ca-se of the etecrago psassengerus, the
addreeos of thosa booked on this nids do not
aptpeanr ulon th-s lIst, but the points to wtIcb
they ar boundt ar entered, wiero lUe eie te e
were r od. Thie lut it .a flow, i
mrtîked -ithi n st ing savcd :-

For Liverpool-Benj Wcdeko, EiwarJrd
Beneieton, 'Fraucle Wahon, L Chur-h:s,

aobert Siewart, Ellen Strwnrr, ibal 5ovr ,
nrr, WVm 8Sim.rt, Ellen wa (cd)
Edward tc'r'rr (child), John t 3te-wvarz
(child),Jonhi1-ltl, Mrs Jonns Hal,.

For GIs:gow---Wm Gilchrt, 'Jame i'a-
tience, MarînJcneJohn Hutcinuan, Fanny
McAlplia, Mrs A Dink, Wm Dhlk (cihild),
,LIugh Morgan, Alicc 0itI, MrrJ:ns :cos,
Mary Barca, Liies L'e:o Laonard, Scursn c-
Dermott, James Grant, John lIoore, iMaîry
shannoae, I artha hsiannon (cild), Elsb'

Trmlity, Ktte ''awilty (cild), Frn.
Canning.

For Belfaisi-IIughî Donnnlly, Jonaln
B:nîston, J:soiphr Forcteiin, Elmunnd O'D..

For Lirno-illen Rl-3dgere.
For Lrislailn-Wma L Brown, M D B:isrwn

ard tufatit.
For Chrittian-Cle G Dakte, L'ter R>us-

ing, 'Martn etrco, Bornard llendr!c:-
ar-n.

For Stavenger- E J Soglom.
For Malmo-.U Jeicason, Ocrlst our-

son.
For Londonderry-Sanuel Laverty.
For QUer.sown-John [hughes.

CATARBI5.-A nev treatmuent lias beoisi-
covered whereby this hibherto ineurable disese
la eradicated in from one to tires applications,
no matter whether standing ono year or forty
Vears. Descriptive pamphlets sent treo on re-
celpt of stamp. A. H. DIKON & SON, 30 Klng
street west, Toronto. Ctanndt. 39 i

BrazlP's navy coenslts of 3,000 mon and
fifty vesols.

Prof. Low's magle Sulplhtrir uoa la
bigblY recommanded for alliisuaers and
skin dimeaes.

Two brothera in Connecticut married ais-
tars, and tte firt tion of each couple was born
on the 20th of F unary.

Preeman's Worm Powder nare agree-
able to take, and expel ali kindu et
worme from chidren or adults.

The President of France has a salary of
$120,000 a year, with $120,000 more for en .
tertainlg and travelling.,

NATIONAL PILLS are a milk purga
tive, acting on the stenach, Elver and
Bouel. removing ail obstructions.

At Lima, Ohio, April 10, a fourteen-year-
old echoolgirl named Wilhelm, In a rope-
asipping contest, jumpe 62 times, fell yP s
comatese atate, lay husenBiblo bwenty diys,
and died.

''IIE EFFEOTS OF WHIISKEY.
Tise ffects of whiskey are always evii, and

those who feed uponalcoholielstimulants, vain-
ly endeavorlog to cure conghs and consump-
tion, but nurse a vper. Hagyard's Pectoral
Ba-sam ls aremedy thate always relable for
ail thrroat, btronchial sud lung troubles, and
neyer does harmn to any anc. - -

IMPORLTANT1 CHANGES.
Thero are tvo perlods lu tise lira or every

female whsen thse systerm udergoce great
changes. Firet, thse chrange fram cildhsood to
womuanhrood; next, thsat ai womanheood ta old
age. Thse ane tise critical changes ut life, and
lIre system should be nourieshed sud regulated
by thrat matchless tonic, Burdacks Blcood Bittera.
It ls invalusable ln att dieseases pecenltar ta
females. .

A piper chsimney fifty feet hih lias lately
been put up at Bresion. Compressed! paper
pulp ls staitd ta bse eue of tise loet lrdîsma-
niable o! sabstances, and! to moa an excel-
lent muaterial fou fire-~prool doors.

WK AT8 IN A NA ME ?
Scrofala ls so called! fram tirs Latin acro/u, a

pig, freom thessuppositfiou thsat thse dîsesse carne
fromu eating swine's fes,. It la ofteu inhserited
froms parente, and leads ta absesses, uloeraus
sers, deblity, king's evil and consutmptlon.
Thse case ct the R1ev. Wm. stout, of Wiartou,
vise sufered Z years fromn eroioius absceseu,
ls ane ai tire most remarkable an record. Ber-
da: Blood! Bitters curai hlm sfter the best
medical skll hsad falled. ..

9.30 a.m.-Meeting o the National con-
gress. Bubject, isThe Literary and Artistic
Interestsa of French Canada."

10 a.m.-Exhibition on the Champ de Mars
by the ire brigade.

2.30 p.m.-Hrse races at Lopine Park.
3 p.m.-Bicycle races, toursoisand exbibi.

tion by leading Iaorosse clubs O tihe DOm-
sion on the Exhibition Groundo.
The above programme was drafted by

Mesure. Leolero sud CorrIveau and adopted..
by the committee.

CR bs OUBE FOB DEAFNESS.
au numerous tesaumonialaWwnl ahow, there la

no more reliable cue for deafness than Hag-
vard'. Yellow 011. IL is alto -the bout remoedy
for ear ache, sore throat, croup, rheumatianr
and. for pains and lameness generally. Use«.
externs all id intrnallyq

ELO1KEN BAISING IN KANBAS.
A PRCPITABLE INDUTRY-A FIELD PoR T3OK

SEEKING LUCRATIVE EMPLOTMEiNT.
Io the Editor of Tas Pos'r AND Tium WITNESg

DEata Bia,-As many of my old friends are
deslrous i htrwieving what sucetEs I have had
lu the poultry bulaness uin Kanss, 1 give yor
my experlence%. Over a year ago i mîde two,
very ctude hýtetners designed from somegooat
modela of sevral I bad ceeu. i tilled thent
with eggs, rt d they worked fairly weli. T
kept tiera oing froem December ta June,
cletrilng frccm them $650 over und abova
expenses. ldy chiokens were market-
ed et low prices, the higbest I got
over $G a dozsm, the lowest $3.75. During
that time I attended ta my regular business.
Balleving that this was a good retura for the
amount o work, I began ta look around for
a more perfect hatober, aénd my attention
was directed to : The ommon Bonse.?
lu June I got directions efrom J. M. Bain,
New Concord, Ohio. He is Secretary of the
N. A. Poultry Association. 1 ha one made
that holda 250 orgs-coost, about $7. My suc-
03ss wlth this hatcher was ail I could wish.
I immediately bad for oiner mado. Prom
these five batohers I have just taken 1,030 fine
cbloeks out of alitalo lantiu a 1,200 egbg. I
bei!ve I am pi aIg t muodoetly when
J. say that I hope to cluur $2,O50 by
July nrxt and Stil purec my uiual baor.
neas. There s no busIness na profltble as
t Pbl rovlded one gives hI lio atteiin it
de rves, and no buiiets3 sqùicsira ras little
capital ta etart on. Thora li no nec--iity
fer trylng ta hide the busIues or mnaopolias

i. "e field la the worid, and the world,
iki Oliver T&vIst, li cryirg ont for more.
Thera are tbouqande fa iyuog mnca wrho are
te: rore, lerks, etc., who look forward to
g-r a start la com licky way. TdaS way le

er o Open tcr thom Ithcey wtii ocly improve
oy !t. Thousaund o! yong,;, women, toa, Who
f: el d1pLudent ont iusmo faîtttrî: or brother Who
in one ycar c-uild place thiemsrelves high
bnve aoy derrpendarce.

h. L. JoHNEoNi,
leort bcoVt, Kanans.

FRAUDULEONi' TR'i'ihANrMJONS.
There ares many fratis perpetrated in medi-

cine, and many advertlocd remed eworë than
rui.lss. Not eo wdthl Kngyaid's Yellow Cii. 11.
romains an ver ithe beti, internai an externil
m fiIcino fvrll pain. sÇ'ernes; and injtries

w i th wh ib, ihumaru a si inf alicted. ...

tV'. JEAXN BAP~rjriTE

T'o b olwng 2 th c. rct olliciail pro-
;r.ttnol r tbo filletih s :iivtrsary of tha
.undaton of th St. J Bia:iiatr ?cioty,

nxt nouth
-r.iIAn,24t uis, tu ntmi.AV.

9.30 a pj--Solens Mîiîî c ,;qbratl in the
open ,il t ti bn iGtbW roCsunfda, Mile
End, byt ui Lorsp :. Fauibre, aseisto:l by
lnumerovai ciirg. The taluudcni portion of
tire slervwile 7A i coducted by ihe mem-
btrr of the diferent cholîs ol thie city, tusalt-
od by orchtstr..

From noon f111 tto 'ctlck p m--icnac on
the Exibitlon Grounds.

? p.m.-Varicns namnsemosnts, oosilating
of a Na C r Cocoyne, horste ra.ce, ftot races bc-
tween mambers ef tha varions enowsboa and.
lacosise clubs.

Eigit do'-lock p.m.--First acsembly of the
Nitlinal Cougres in the Acadeio IIall of
St. Martyl (Cologie. The Inauguration speech
will bc pronounced by the preidenl, Hon.
P. J. 0, hseuveau, wo 1 illi tako for hlm
stubject i Theis ollgicui and Moral Interests
of Canada."

NIne o'clock p.m.-Grand iiiumination Of.
the oIty annd general display of fireworks.

WIEDIESDAY, 25TI INST.
Nine o'clock-Grand procession of ail the

St. Jean Baptiste societies tand! other Frenaih
Canadian soctîltes of Cana:sa and the United
States; allegorlcal cars representing the home
of the ludians li the foret; Francîs I. grant-
ing power ta Jacques Ortier to organize a
fleet for thbe diEcovery of Canada ; the
'i Grande Hermine," tis firet house con-
structed In Canada ; Champlain, Mai[-
soneuve, Dollard and his cuompanions, the

anadian discoverers ; DeBalaberry and.
his Voltigeurs, Induatry; Duvernay, É..
Jean BaptIste; grand bistorIcal cavalcade
represonting St. Louis, King Of France, de-
parting with huudreds of knights for the
seventh crusada. One huudred and twenty-
six cavaliers, habited In the rich costumes of
that time, will taise part lu the procession.
At their bead the heralde will hold the ori-
flamme, followed by a grand coriege of baronS
and oeigniors, then the klng, mounted on a
richly caparisoned horse, escorted by pages.
The oostumes of the cavaliers and the trap-
pînge af their chargera were Ec0ured at a
cmst of $10,000.

8 p.m.-Granl elebration on the Exhibi-
tion Grounde under the electrio light. The
cavaliers will execute a varlity af movements,
includlng defiling In column and single file,
etc. During the execution of the movemets
the king will witnesa the celebration from a
throne surrounded by seigniorasand pages.

THlltt5nAy, JUNes 20TM,
9.30 a.m.-Second meeting ofthe N atIonal

Congressa; subject : « Tise National mund Social
interests o! French Canada."

10 a.m.--roessioni ai steamboats linbise
harbour, including a sai to Varenues ar.d reo
turn.

3 prn.-Carroues sud tornoi lu tise open
air on tise Exhibition Graunde.

8 p.m.-Grand nationai banquet, at whsichs
all btha distinguished French.Oanadlan oratars
of Canada will deliver addresses,

railDAY, 27TH Jorls.
9.30 a.m.-T'hird meeting c! tise lational

(Jongrees. Thre question oi discussIon will
be tise advisabîily of organizing all thse
Fr'ench national societies into s general sool-
ety under a Federal formn.

10 a.m.-Ploniio on St. Uelen's Island, ln-
dîan concert sud Indian dances, gamnes and

:canoe races.
2.30 p.m.-Trotting races at Lepine Park.
8 p.m.--Fourth meeting of tisa National

Gongress. Subject af dIscussIon, "OolonIino
bleu, Emigration, Repatriadion and Agraiu-.
bure."

9 p.m.-Grand disohargo of fireworks from,~
thse summit af Moaunt Bayai.

SAr BDai. 28Tn Joua.


